In this study, the identity and distribution of plants and the structure of their associated rhizobacterial communities were examined in an oil-contaminated site. The number of plant species that formed a community or were scattered was 24. The species living in soil highly contaminated with total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) (9,000-4,5000 mg/gsoil) were Cynodon dactylon, Persicaria lapathifolia, and Calystegia soldanella (a halophytic species). Among the 24 plant species, the following have been known to be effective for oil removal: C. dactylon, Digitaria sanguinalis, and Cyperus orthostachyus. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) profile analysis showed that the following pairs of plant species had highly similar (above 70%) rhizobacterial community structures: Artemisia princeps and Hemistepta lyrata; C. dactylon and P. lapathifolia; Carex kobomugi and Cardamine flexuosa; and Equisetum arvense and D. sanguinalis. The major groups of rhizobacteria were Betaproteobacteria, Gamma-proteobacteria, Chloroflexi, Actinobacteria, and unknown. Based on DGGE analysis, P. lapathifolia, found for the first time in this study growing in the presence of high TPH, may be a good species for phytoremediation of oil-contaminated soils and in particular, C. soldanella may be useful for soils with high TPH and salt concentrations. Overall, this study suggests that the plant roots, regardless of plant species, may have a similar influence on the bacterial community structure in oilcontaminated soil.
Soil remediation using phytoremediation has a history of about 20 years, which began in the United States and spread to Europe and Japan, generating much research.
The use of this technique in contaminated site applications has progressively increased. In Korea, the study of phytoremediation began about 10 years ago, and many trials of site applications have been conducted thus far.
The advantages of phytoremediation are that it is costeffective, environmentally friendly, and effective on mixed contaminants. However, it has a serious disadvantage in that plants may not be able to survive in some contaminated sites. Therefore, it is very important to find native plants that can colonize and grow well in contaminated sites [7, 28, [40] [41] [42] . Moreover, the interrelationship between plant roots and rhizobacteria is critical in the case of oil pollution; indigenous microbial communities in the rhizosphere degrade hydrocarbons more effectively than those in unplanted soil [4, 8, 30, 35, 36] . Plant roots improve conditions for microbial communities of hydrocarbon degraders by favorably changing soil moisture content, aeration, substrate/nutrient availability, etc. [2, [17] [18] [19] . Practically speaking, the influence of plant roots results in an increase in the size of the microbial population in the rhizosphere to 5 to 100 times that found in bulk soil [1] , especially hydrocarbon degrader populations in oil-contaminated soil [21, 22, 31] .
Conversely, analysis of the soil microbial community structure may provide information about the biological properties of soil and their changes, because it is one of the most sensitive indicators in a soil ecosystem [10, 15, 20] . Based on this concept, we may obtain a better understanding of the relationships among particular plants and the soil microbial community, particularly in oil-contaminated soil, where it would be valuable to the development of efficient phytoremediation [44] . Owing to the lack of knowledge regarding the roles of microbial communities in the rhizosphere in oil-contaminated soil, it is meaningful to examine and compare the specific plants and their rhizobacterial community structures.
Although the best known families of plants inhabiting oil-contaminated soils are Poaceae, Asteraceae, Cyperaceae, and Chenopodiaceae, also known as halophytes [26, 39] , plants from alternative families may improve decontamination of soil pollution in various sites [17] . However, little information is available on the efficacy of different plant species and the importance of selecting the appropriate ones for planning remediation strategies, especially in real field situations (aged soils) [32] .
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) has been used for genetic and metabolic fingerprinting based on 16S rRNA gene analysis to examine the effect of diesel fuel on the eubacterial community structure in the rhizosphere [21, 22] . This molecular biological method has the advantage of enabling analysis of uncultivable species, which will lead to a better understanding of their role in natural environments [37] .
The objective of this study was to search for plants colonizing an oil-contaminated soil and to analyze and compare their rhizobacterial community structures using a DGGE-based method that includes further identification of rhizobacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description and Sampling
To investigate flora in an oil-contaminated site, we visited an oil refinery and mapped the distribution of plants near an artificial pond that was highly contaminated with oil, showing many "chocolate mousses" on the surface (Fig. 1 ). Plants and rhizosphere soils were collected with a shovel and kept in separate zip-lock bags. The plants were used for species identification, and the rhizosphere soils were obtained by gently shaking and rubbing the roots by hand. The soil samples were used for analysis of total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) and DGGE fingerprinting.
TPH Analysis
Gas chromatography (GC) analysis was performed to determine the amount of TPH remaining in the soil. Mixtures of 1.5 g of each sample and 1.5 ml of n-hexane were placed in an ultrasonic bath for 10 min to extract the oil. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min, and then filtered into vials through PTFE syringe filters (0.45 µm) for GC analysis. The TPH concentrations in the extracts were measured on an HP-5 capillary column (30- [21] . DGGE was performed with a 16×16 cm, 6% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel using a Dcode-System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) maintained in 7 l of 0.5× TAE buffer (20 mM Tris, 10 mM acetate, 0.5 mM Na 2 EDTA, pH 7.8). Gradient gels were prepared with 40% and 60% denaturant [100% denaturant contained 7 M urea and 40% (v/v) formamide]. Gels were run at 60 o C and 50 V for 11.5 h. After completion of electrophoresis, gels were stained in an ethidium bromide solution and documented with a Mupid-21 gel imager (Cosmo Bio Co., Tokyo, Japan). Microbial community structures in DGGE images were compared using GelCompar II software (version 3.5; Applied Maths, Belgium) using the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) clustering and a Jaccard coefficient based on band position.
DNA Sequencing and Phylogenic Analysis
Bands were excised from the gel and mixed with 20 µl of sterile deionized water, and then DNA was extracted by freeze-thaw treatment (freezing at -20 o C for 10 min and thawing at 65 o C for 3 min, repeated three times). One µl of the resulting DNA extract was used as the template for nested PCR amplification with the 341 forward primer (lacking the GC clamp) and the 907 reverse primer under the PCR conditions described above. The amplified products were purified with the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Germany), and then 1 µl of the PCR product was cloned into the pGEM-T vector (Promega) following the manufacturer's protocol. Plasmid clones were amplified in E. coli according to standard procedures, and then extracted from broth cultures using the Wizard Plus SV Miniprep DNA purification system (Promega). The DNT insert was excised with EcoRI. The cloned PCR fragments (100 µl) were sequenced using primers T7 (5'-TAA-TAC-GAC-TCA-CTA-CAG-GG-3') and SP6 (5'-ATT-TAG-GTG-ACA-CTA-AGA-AT-3') and an ABI Prism model 373A automated DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer, U.S.A.).
The 16S rRNA gene sequences of related taxa were obtained from GenBank. Multiple alignments were performed by the ClustalX program [38] . Gaps were edited in the BioEdit program [16] . Evolutionary distances were calculated using the Kimura twoparameter model [23] . Phylogenetic trees were constructed using a neighbor-joining method [34] and maximum parsimony [11] using the MEGA 3 program [25] with bootstrap values based on 1,000 replications [9] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of Plants and Determination of TPH Concentrations of Their Rhizosphere Soils
All of the plants sampled from the oil-contaminated site were identified based on morphological properties, and the TPH concentration in all of the rhizosphere soils was All the plant species found in this study are shown in Table 1 . Among a total of 24 species, 9 have been mentioned in previous papers as tolerant species inhabiting fuelpolluted areas, but the other 15 species have not been described as such thus far (Table 1 ) and may therefore be useful for the application of phytoremediation in oilcontaminated soils. These latter species are Persicaria lapathifolia (pale Persicaria), Calystegia soldanella (sea bindweed), Digitaria violascens (smooth crab grass), Artemisia princeps (mugwort), Carex pumila (dwarf sedge), Hemistepta lyrata, Euphorbia helioscopia (sun spurge), Aster subulatus (saltmarsh aster), Sonchus brachyotus (perennial sowthistle), Zoysia sinica (Chinese lawngrass), Carex kobomugi (kouhoumuki), Eragrostis multicaulis, Agropyron tsukushiense (wheatgrass), Commelina communis (Asiatic dayflower), and Phragmites australis (common reed). Most of the 24 species previously described as tolerant are members of the Poaceae family, represented by 8 species (33.3%). The second most abundant family was Asteraceae, represented by 6 species (25%), followed by Cyperaceae with 3 species (12.5%) and Polygonaceae with 2 species (8.3%). The other families, Convolvulaceae, Equisetaceae, Brassicaceae, Euphorbiaceae, and Commelinoidae, were each represented by only one species (each 4.2%). Such a result corresponds somewhat to a previous work, in which 98 vascular plant species were identified that were potentially tolerant in oil brine-contaminated soils, the major families being Poaceae (50%) and Asteraceae (12.2%), with the exception of Chenopodiaceae (6.8%) [39] . Moreover, the present study is comparable to other research that found the majority of plants living in oil-contaminated sites to be members of Asteraceae (34.2%), Poaceae (23.7%), and Cyperaceae (7.9%) [26] .
Interestingly, about 7 of the 24 total species are known to be halophytes: C. soldanella, Setaria viridis, C. pumila, S. brachyotus, Z. sinica, C. kobomugi, and P. australis. These species are members of Poaceae (3), Cyperaceae (2), Asteraceae (1), or Convolvulaceae (1), families that were mentioned as representing the majority of halophytic species of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of North America, with the exception of Convolvulaceae [6] . However, only one family, Poaceae, has been described as containing representative halophytes, offering potential as models for the study of salt tolerance [12] . Therefore, it is not always the case that salt-tolerant species are hydrocarbon-tolerant ones; it may depend on the location of the soil, such as its proximity to a marine shore. Since the oil-contaminated soil site in the present study is located not very far from the Table 2 . Similarity analysis of Jaccard coefficient clustering of normalized DGGE gels. coast, a relatively large portion of halophytes may be included. Among them, C. soldanella may be an effective phytoremediation species for oil degradation owing to its living in a high concentration of TPH.
The distribution patterns of all of the species in the community were examined (Fig. 1) . The number of species showing sparse distribution was 13 among the 24 total species (6 among 6 Asteraceae species, 2 among 8 Poaceae species, 2 among 3 Cyperaceae species, and 3 species from other families). On the other hand, the species having dense distribution (colonizers) were mostly found in Poaceae (6 among 8), followed by Cyperaceae (1 among 3) , and then Asteraceae (0 among 6). This result coincides considerably with the aforementioned previous study that analyzed species abundance [26] . Thus, for successful phytoremediation, Poaceae seems to be more advantageous than Asteraceae because of the distribution pattern.
Comparison of Bacterial Community Structures Among
Plants by DGGE Band Pattern Analysis All 24 rhizosphere soil samples and one highly contaminated bulk soil sample (control) were used for comparison of dominant rhizobacteria community structures by DGGE band pattern analysis. The highest similarities (72%) were found between Cynodon dactylon (I-1) and P. lapathifolia (I-2), and between Equisetum arvense (I-6) and Digitaria sanguinalis (I-9), as shown in Table 2 . Although they were from different families, I-1 and I-2 were obtained in the same sampling zone and revealed high TPH concentrations as common features, but we could not find any explanation for the similarity between I-6 and I-9, probably because of a lack of information. The second highest similarities were revealed between A. princeps (I-7) and H. lyrata (II-3), and between Cardamine flexuosa (II-4) and C. kobomugi (II-11) ( Table 2 ). In the former comparison, we found two common points: family (Asteraceae) and sparse distribution. In contrast, we could find no detectable characteristics in common between II-4 and II-11. The lowest similarity was 18% between Rumex crispus (II-2) and A. tsukushiense (II-13), and the next lowest was 19% between D. violascens (I-5) and C. kobomugi (II-11), both below 20%. These two cases revealed different plant families and distribution patterns, which might be the major factors causing differences in bacterial community structure, although surely some other factors could be included.
In the cluster analysis based on DGGE band position (Fig. 2) , we could divide the samples into 6 groups: Group I (I-7, II-3, II-2, I-8, I-4), Group II (I-1, I-2, I-0), Group III (II-12, II-13), Group IV (II-10, II-6, II-8, II-5, II-9, II-11, II-4), Group V (1-6, I-9, II-1, I-5, I-3), and Group VI (II-7). Group II seems to have been influenced mostly by the high concentrations of TPH, with a similarity range of 66%-72% (Table 2 ). I-3 was exceptional because its similarity to the other group members was relatively low, ranging from 33% to 39%, although its TPH concentration was high enough. It is likely that the factor of different plant species had a greater effect than did TPH contamination. The other factor may be the greater distance from the pond (Fig. 1) . Group I might be grouped according to low or no TPH contamination and distribution pattern, with the exception of I-4. Group III showed three common points: family (Poaceae), dense distribution, and close regional position in site II. All of the samples of Group IV were collected from site II and had either low concentrations of or no TPH. Furthermore, their distribution pattern was sparse, except for II-11. Group V had no detectable common points. Group VI included only one plant species in the family Asteraceae and it was located the farthest from all the other groups in the clustering tree (Fig. 2) . Overall, grouping through bacterial community structure analysis was not strongly influenced by plant taxonomic group, but by contamination, distribution, regional factors, and/or some other factors not detected in this study. Therefore, we hypothesize that the plant roots, regardless of plant species, have a similar influence on bacterial community structure.
To identify the dominant bacterial species living in the rhizosphere, we conducted gene sequence analysis and a BLAST search of 24 clones extracted from DGGE bands (Fig. 3) . The result shows that the dominant groups were β-Proteobacteria (6 clones), γ-Proteobacteria (6 clones), Chloroflexi (6 clones), Actinobacteria (1 clone), and unknown (5 clones) (Fig. 4) . The groups identified in this study were also found to dominate hydrocarbon-contaminated soils, as reported by others [14, 33] , with the exception of Chloroflexi, which was found to be one of the most dominant phylogenetic groups on the seafloor [27] . Moreover, these four groups were described as the main bacterial community members in the presence of vegetation in an aged PAHcontaminated soil, and among them, Actinobacteria and Chloroflexi were found in an area newly dominated by vegetation [3] .
In conclusion, P. lapathifolia may be an effective species for phytoremediation in oil-contaminated sites, because it was found for the first time in this study living in the presence of a high concentration of TPH, and its bacterial community structure was similar to that of C. dactylon, which is known to be a good species for oil removal.
